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3000 lambs again today with an overall average of 235ppk.
Local man Gwion Morgan of Tyn y Wern taking top price per kilo of 296ppk and also
top price per head of £126 with pure bred Beltex lambs.
Many vendors with medium weight first pick lambs in the 270sppk, standards and
medium returning an overall of 235ppk, whilst heavy lambs in the early 220spk.
Hill bred lights from 215ppk to 225ppk with continental lights from 220ppk
upwards.

Lights to     228.5            average 223.7
Standard to 294.7           average 235.1
Mediums to 296.5           average 235.5
Heavies to    252.2         average 221.5

Overall average 235ppk

Hoggs entries drying up with 220 forward with an overall average of 181.4ppk,

Clwyd Dowell, Llysan achieving top price of £86 with 50kg hoggs.
J M Jones &Co, Merllyn achieving top price per kilo with 44kg hoggs at 195.5ppk

Light to           171.9       average 171.9
Standards to    188.4      average 161.3
Mediums to     195.5      average 163.2
Heavies to       187         average 165.2

Overall average 181.4ppk
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A consistent trade throughout with all breeds of ewes selling well. Fat ewes still harder to shift but
lean still in demand.
Top price today went to A & M P Owen, Gallt y Cleyn forTexel ewes at £120. Rams also met with
a better trade with top price of £100 to N Owen, Tyddyn Tudur.

Talybont Welsh ewes to £67
Welsh mountain ewes to £50
Mule ewes  to £80
Lleyn ewes to £78
Texel x Mule ewes to £102
Texel ewes to £120
Suffolk x ewes to £95
Beulah ewes to £64
Charolais rams to £100

What a trade on the Prime Heifers today

Top price per kilo of 260.5ppk went to T Edwards, Brithdir for a 13 month Lim beast weighing
475kg, ,achieving top price of £1290.80 with a 22 month Lim beast weighing 560kg was E Davies,
Groes Fawr.

R Morris, Cader- 480kg achieving 253.5ppk
HJ & FJ Williams, Maes Gadfa -510kg achieving 250.5ppk
E Davies, Groes Fawr -560kg achieving 230.5ppk
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We are working in conjunction with H&H Insurance Brokers who know that every farm has dif-
ferent insurance needs and priorities. This is why they have specialist staff working in all areas of
agricultural insurance to provide expert advice and tailored cover, at a competitive price. With a

gold standard trusted service award from Feefo (for the second year running) they are fast becom-
ing the insurance broker of choice for the regions' agricultural community

To speak to a member of the insurance team, Tel 01824 707317


